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OUTLOOK

Stocks finished mixed last week amid mounting concerns over further
interest rate hikes prompted by fresh economic data. The Dow finished
flat, while the S&P fell slightly by -0.3%. The Nasdaq advanced +0.60%
for the week.

Stocks opened last week higher on investor hopes that a continued
cooling in inflation might support a more dovish Fed. A higher-than-
expected rise in the CPI inflation report, and strong retail sales in
January initially did little to sway that enthusiasm, as stocks posted solid
gains through Wednesday’s close. But that optimism faded on Thursday
as a surprising rise in producer prices and another decline in initial
jobless claims triggered worries the Fed would stay on the tightening
course for longer. Comments from two Fed officials supporting a more
aggressive rate hike stance added to the unease, erasing much of the
week’s gains.

INFLATION: BLOOMBERG CHART

The Federal Reserve’s preferred inflation gauge is released on Friday of
this week, along with January consumer spending data. Both measures
we’ll be closely watched for the continued inflation vs Fed debate.

The US personal consumption expenditures price index is forecast to rise
0.5% in January from a month earlier, the largest advance since mid-
2022.

Last week the January CPI inflation report showed consumer prices
climbed 0.5% from the month before with much of the climb coming from
rising shelter costs and energy.

MARKET SUPPORT

The next level of resistance to watch for the S&P 500 on the upside is at
4,100.

The next levels of support to watch for the S&P 500 on the downside are at
around 4,100 and 3,800.

These are key technical levels we look for the market to either hold or
push through when look at the potential for future moves. Common support
levels can be the 50- and 200-day moving averages as well as other
technical levels such as previous market highs or lows.

WHAT WE ARE WATCHING

The following economic data is slated to be released during the week
ahead:

Monday: Markets closed for President’s Day

Tuesday: Existing home sales (Jan.)

Wednesday: FOMC Meeting Minutes from Feb. 1st meeting

Thursday: Weekly initial unemployment claims, Q4 GDP Revision

Friday: PCE Inflation Report (Jan.), Consumer Spending and Personal
Income (Jan.), New Home Sales (Jan).

TAX SEASON

Its's Tax Time!

Tax time is the moment every year when your finances stop. It’s that
moment when all revenue is counted, expenses are finalized, and
your financial records are in one place. Taxpayers should plan on
spending at least 13 hours this year preparing their return, according
to the Internal Revenue Service. Business owners should set aside
roughly 24 hours to complete their tax return. Those 13 hours
include time for record keeping, tax preparation, form submission,
and possibly writing a check to the U.S. Treasury.

LPL FINANCIAL

What is included in your 1099?
All reportable income and transactions for the year. Depending on
your account activity, your 1099 may include: Form 1099-B, Form
1099-DIV, Form 1099- INT, Form 1099-MISC, and Form 1099-OID.
Mailing dates range from January 31 to March 17th. Click below for
the mailing schedule.

GET YOUR 1099 ONLINE!

Accessed from your computer, tablet, or smartphone, Account View
provides secure, convenient, 24-hour online access to your
investment account information. You can access Account View for a
free download of your tax statements.

Did you know you can elect to have over 55 letters sent via eDelivery
for a paperless experience? Last year we introduced the eligibility
for tax forms to be paperless. Clients can get faster access to
important documents—including tax forms, eDelivery is more
secure, and clients have convenient access to important documents
from one location, anytime, anywhere.

New feature: Does your CPA need access to your Account View
profile? You can now provide authorized user access (View Only) to
your Account View online. You control this setting within the user
profile preferences.

RESOURCES

Common Tax Errors To Avoid

Account View Online Guide

Account View Log In Page

JFG Tax Webpage

LPL Tax Season Guide
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